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DON'T BO 1ST!
Cheerful Advice from a Born tnd

Bred West Virginian
WHO KNOWS ALL ABOUT IT.

1Vliat*lM Needed to Makctho "MountainToko iho Flr«t lUnk
In iIia l)n<»lriililn Srt'limiN of

tlio Union.Reward Hero.

FROM ii personal lettertbo Itbllioexckbis permitted to tnko tlie
following excellent counsel: Born
in u log cabin in Ilanly county,

Virginia (now West Virginia) in the
year 1834, living in different parts of the
Old Dominion until 1850, I emigrated
then to the far west, control Iowa. Jfow,
Laving spent the remaining thirty-two
yearn in Iowa oh my home, and in Iowa,
Nebraska, Minnesota, Dakota, and, at
this time, Kansas, in business, my mind
reverts back to tho starting point to
which country I have made frequent
visits since tho war clotted. 1 desire to
express a few thoughts relative to my
personal experience and knowledge of
these countries with the view of aiding
persons of all classes to determine as to
one section of the country's advantages
over the other.
The decision depends upon the variouscircumstances of diflcrent people.

That time has now about passed wlien
the advantages were decidedly in favor
of Western emigration. The emigration
fever is wrouuht to too high a state
Westward, and there is a cessation takingplace from natural causes, as well as

on Htunilnnint. Too uiaiiv

jMjrxons rushing to oneslduof a lxmt will
upcet itand ull tho passengerswillgodown
together. Thirty years ago such a tiling
as a modem "boom" did not exist. Now
und then some tine, hero and there,
-would hi* known to take the courage
and move (awonderful task) from Virginiato Ohio. The people would gather
together for miles to weep und lament
the saddest departure.save death
.of the daring neighbor. Now the nursingmillion# are like the wave*-ofthe
nea rolling up at the foot -htlln of the
Bocky Mountains, and -falling back and
nettling on the deaojtfle plains of Kansas,
Colorado, Nebraska and Dakota. It is
but true to impress upon the minds of
your readpig that change of circumstancesehayjjrs tho character of iwople to a

very great extent, and that is more tol>e
^ accredited to Western success than any

Other cause.
*"* EFFECTS OK CIIANOE.

The spirit of the times in the West is
to the spirit of the times in the Kast n>

the senior year is to the freshman in our

colleges. People walk differently, talk
differently and live differently.

In my personal rambles back among
the hills and up and down the valleys, I
can see a thousand things that a western

man would change in a year. Not becausehe is Jrom the West, but because
he sees things differently. The first year
he would have his pine timl>cr cut and
sawed into fence IiiiiiIht sixteen feet
long, six inches wide and one inch
thick. He would build by the side of
«'iirh rod of wormfenee a straight l>oard
ience, and take uj> ten ineli**#* of ground
instead of ten feet; lie would have new

ground whereveiKthe old worm fenee
Mood. Kvcry live Yankee spirit would
have pipes irom his spring, if lie had
one on his place, Into his house and barn.
3 know places wherewomen haveearried
water for three generations and are doingthe same to-dav, the present generation,fifty yards from a spring twenty
feet alxnv the wash-room or kitchen. I
know that my own grandfather walked
thousands of times over a hill 1*00 feet elevationby a well worn path, when by
walkinj"ten yards further he could have
walked around it.
WEST VIROIVlA's HILLS AN'D VALLEYS.

Now. referring hack to recent visits in
the valleys and among the various hills,
there are things there which invite the
emigrant if he will think. A bushel of
w heat will bring as much cash as three
will here. A bushel of corn will bring
its much as l«»:»r will here. With projier
cultivation there need not I*- a poor
-tor.' ni L-round in all that country, and
while .'Irlds have In-en cultivated for I'ou

years in many nlaces then*, I see the
rami- stones ill lying on the ground
that lay there then. We from tin* West
would pick o.T every stone nnd blow out
««verv mek. This is the spirit of tin*
"West. We would consider this only
equalizing tin- necessities we are forced
to endure here in the abscnce of timl>cr
sin11 expensive coal, and add to these
ounveinenees every thini.% save a rich
soil an<l bull'alo grass. WV coine out
We-' to raise tirnlwr. and to dig for coal
where it is not to l>e found. We come to

-withstand the winds and Idi/zanls and
hail storm.", all for the purj»ose of gettingrid of clearing up the forests and
digging out the stumps.

riCTt'RE or COMPOITP.

We haveconsi'lered this question carefully,thU aae (.VI. nearly.) have determinedthat had we the same life to

live over as to time, our choice would
In hack in tip- valleys by tin- rippling
brooks arid under tlie shadow of mountainranges. We might not be the ownerof as many acres, nor would the surrounding*be so densely populated and
jieiyhltors so convenient, but when consideringthe prolific crop of apples,
3 caches, cherries aad other fruits, sweet

xf the sweetest California productions;
when we think «»f the animal hanpiness
of our cattle :ls they stand side by Hide
in their con'ifortab'le stalls in a well
tilled barn sheltered from the storm*
without; m hen we hear the "whip-poorwill'ssong" at even tide, and the hootingowl at the dead hour of night, all
t-nd to till a vacuum in nature's charms
that We do not realize I.ere. There is
nothing to prevent the industries which

iiti.leveloned there, save a spirit of
jiutv ami iiii'li v«l<.ped lazinewt. The
joru'i' hummer* will in time ring out
irom cv ry valley; lli<* nnioko from the
rokf bed* iij'i" :ir .1* :i "pillar of cloud by
jiJay and of lire l»y night."

WORK AVIl M.VCK.
We blow ill** l>oon»iriy liorn in tlio

\Vc/»t over one ntcel manufactory at

I'ueblo away arrow tin- continent and
run !>> men. One, only one.

Then- V"M might have Ihoawintu. Aftera mnu ha* lived then twenty yearn
hi* name got* abroad nil over the land
if he hiw a walnut orchard, the trees
.having heel! plant* d l>v hi* own hand*,
mid indeed it will nd him to tin- State

j/'gifilature, while then? you have no

word <«f prai-<- the man who dear*
out forty arn-M of men and Mtum|H in
ten year*.'i'iii-ru i* no nere^ity to import men

Jroin (.' U.ht ICant; the gminl material
in here and the tiiwluif* may In* found
then-. The natural facilitieM are all
wound jiij'I about thow grand old liilta
and up an-l down the*e Iwautifnl valley*.
We have /lothiIIu out here that you |h-«»plewant, wive '.nr nhi' k ami drive "and
get up and git." i'ut we want your barr--l*,your iron, your fruit*, your timlM-r.
your njiriflg* and your truck*, your uo*I
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and wood,your waterpower,^and yourm short) trade.

iWhat do you want from *

us? Tho Young man who
. takes to himselfa wife, and

has Just means enough to
eomo West, has lust ipeaiw
enough to purchase a few
acre* of land thoro ami if
not another dollar left can
Wnri» work, for he has

HI9 soinethtag to begin: jritb.
H/%/g r'n*hrr~([lL Ho need* mostherttafag.J illl Turn him onton Uwpqmo-f-# * ,j-.j.Mft and gi\u him an a*, anorft

V\jif anil an ax, give him a hog
\ C and dog and a cow,

V then hu has an nx,
* home, cow, hog and do*;.

Still, out on the prairie ho
in aa helpless a* a chihl. Ho
cannot pen up tho hog, ho '

TV cannot tio tho hone, hocanIJ not secure tho cow, ho can.not build a lire. What will
ho do? Wo have been

-JpyV"\ there and know whereof wo
'P *-

//vfjkn don't go wwt.
Take tothcwildwoodmy

\ * \>J i rV friends, and start in the old
\l r^\iri]ry States, only with new vim,
WpTjTATi \ and your succeM will bo

C **/ your abundant reward. Tho
\ hr scones twenty years honco
' 1* will bo a sight noverdreamI

l H r \^ °' P1**!1'0 'n
I ! \ij*C ? good old country. Toot,

1 o toot, will sound tho iron
A * ) z home. Tbo stnoko stacks

j\Y S Jr o n from foundries and furna/"£ _/\w =° c cess, from wagon factories
/*£~ A 2 S> ^ anil stave nulls, flouring

mills, cotton factories, and
}3 2 coal shafts will boseonin

'/\V V t/» > ever)* direction.
J ; \j r Harper's Ferry, what a

\ I place for manufacturing!
\ JJuild a planing mill, a sash

/ yA factory; send tho lumber
X \ V/ ready to put into n build/V\? Y ing completed, of largest

V UimeUBJUUH, IU -U liBJH.
Away out in the Woitj out
where there Is not a bird to
bo won, a few wagons roll
up to a section corner, with

* lumber and n few hand*,
k?O nn<i provision* for a woek.

On Sptoiday night they
-r- roTToick to their homos,

tNfejw-i- and loatk behind thom a
hondsomehouse dotnpleted

X 7 i and ready for occupancy.T^S H^ O Why ia this?
A THKOW AWAY TO* HOB*.

AJftik Becaua© every piece of
:s V J5? timber and every ploco of

I VsjjD/ J .r&k nail waa figured »* to the
requisition to build that ediflce,before it left tho fac/lton.-. Dehorn your cattle,

r/r i?\r brwik up y°ur Block/(ft) Lr \/qllf { Kill and cat the scrubs. It
\ fL^AiC'llsy ia far better to feed a well
/ f \ iff*vll i bml home and cow than t»
0 / rtS/ { |i, feed abastarddookingthing

> / 'vJw S E* ! which in not even an spotf/ 'In' * V i ogy for such. Throw away
t / Jr\\. J "

X tlie old tin horn and elevate
1/ JT Ai\ :Jj\ J* the bell to call the laborer.
S i JoO I \ / It ia plainly seen that
V'i/\ ' L )v C I there are many chaoses
\jjy j £ )P1 JrY ! in tho style of livJyFJ r /£ ing ainco tho days of
t\ 'C^ZJEr r% / l°ng ago. Great changes
/ V'VvC I / are waiting at the very door

/ 7~^li/ 'J of the two grand old 8tstes
j"?jcJTr A ofWeat Virginia and Vir'3 ginia. We may search tho

/K * J 2 hills, mountain* and valhJT/°k ^ oil z leva over from the Granito
/Q>*Tj 2 lulls of New Hampshire to

f-OX fO*C Y \ < the orange slopes of Cula/-n r5 \J>7 \ jl r fornia; from the beautiful
f 5 ifc ^ fir1 < lakes of Minnesota and all
I o H t y oV/1 5 along the Niagara, none will
vNi vL\AV - surpass the elevated plainsyvIr! > °' ^L'cr ul,(l ot,,er
3^fcT I Ja points along the Baltimore

\\38liH1 & Ohio llailroad in "West YirIAi! giniu, for beautiful scenery.
^For convenient awess,V >^l®\ ; / iVy and cheapness of living.

<V^W\ :/ \ The place for the schools
I of the whole country: cool

A/r*^®5irvV I hraeiug breezes in laidsum/*" "5?^ V«3L mcr un<1 winU?ni ft t' "'1
.p'vS \ i\ inedinin between the cold

1 and ehilling blasts of the
-StTl North uud damp miasmatic

'I elements of the South.
/friK* *

Now to sum up this hasty/i;J;\ /£*. letter and as exhortation
fc

" .f? \ |i: tacked on the tail end of a
Ay o } /i 1 seriniin. Look at the facts:

/\y j r1.^ You have been scannincthe
country over; you whohave

r3?\t fK\\ iwissed'the meridian of life;iff S f\ \\ you young and ambitious
\C 1 V> men,"there is no brighter2 f S \ future for you at this ago

> In. and period of human pro.1 jjn-ss than to real your im*aginations upon the things
""

that are within your view,
cast along the Alleghenies.

) There are no such fields in
the Weet for educationalenJ\ i terprises. Then1 is no Held

f ^ ^ hero equal to that of tho
> \ very country near which
/j you live. Mechanics hnvo

^«n imiting Hold before .

J \ them. The miner tills one

y\ J ] k t'u* n,ost important jx>*

lr-S\ r\ nitions from the crown of

H t the Apj>elachiun chain to

^0, to the hea. The jopulation
i£J in meagre and there is

ICV# room enough forthousand*.

f/j S EVKN THE UrXTKRCA.VI.lVK.

jqf Even the hunter ha* his
si»orts, and can draw from

J tfie name a living for a well
1 Vw supports! familv of ahlo

an<l healthy children'. -The

j
piscatorian can reap an

3 abundant means from the

/./ gurgling bmoka and feed
C \ the hungry of tho land.

A Thegarduer need not fear

\ from the hail storms which

v jr?*-S» sweep over the unprotected
^ plains of tho West imd

Ijj 0 Wliv should the rush be
.» \l;by thousands westward

^4fc"V^~>v farther than to look back

^n* over the hills, and almost
fill hear the Ik*1Ih ring in tho

National Capitol? why removefrom the home of

t.
fatherand mother twothou'K * /> sand miles when a hundred

y will suffice Its will? Why
\/i separate for longyears when
1\ the intervening distaneo
<amay 1k» a healthful bnrsct{>.

bark ride to visit each oth/s>
or ' Whygo from a sparsop

2L lev settled country to a

i crowded frontier, if" such a

I tiling weins jKuwible? We
1 V B I feel Tiko singing with the

*£! »W "l,int * Irutli. "un rarry
mo bark, carry mo back to

iIIItjji tnv old Virginia lionu«.M
V* \ 5 \ j/* \Vp, none of us, como

\S L sfp up to our expert*
f\U* ti<tUB in accumulation of
/v

* tliiM world'* good, but 1
fctCL. { |in\HUtue that tbat tliow

Vv I 3' who remain ca?»t and work
r* diligently, and live coony. oinioally, aro even with

f
*

tluwe who remove wort.
W ^5 » Why should any mortal dry\»NI : WW to leave those lieautiful

( ** j scene*. pram I influence* to
\ V : live under, grand to mod*

* .1 ^ |t
itato in, and glorious to dio

|(Wwt Vinoixu's coal
field i* one and a half time*
an largo aa Orvat llritaiu's.


